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II
Like the road
mo re traveled by,
your future has a use.
You will be tamped down ,
firm as footsteps,
stretches of you littered
with loose change and leaves.
You will be paved with prints
no t yours, marked by
what you have carried,
the dry dust of you
kicked up every time.
Subtle, silent,
fai thful, you will be worn
with habit, o r else
abando ned, weeds
growing through
your body, the cracked
surface of you. Bue
underneath,
the touch of roots,
wo rk-hollows, complex
vessels of under-skin.
Like the road
more traveled by,
no o ne wi ll write poems
about you.

T he road ahead
1 no t a road at all
but a river, silt-strewn
rock-rub of your belly.
No birth but a fall
fro m the sky, you pool,
pouring over, sliding out.
Yo u swallow fish whole,
spilling them in your wake,
ridges of sun sering o ut
o n you. Electric, your current
fl oods every time
it rains, your body
rising up li ke a threat,
like a glo riou wet
hunger. You freeze,
you thaw, you fuck
the dead things buried
inside you. You trickle
sickly in your dry pells.
You carry fi lth
the sam e a you carry
bronzed bodies .
In the end, you disappear,
absorbed, atomized, diffused
into one great bod y
more turbulent than you.
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